During the past two years, the Quantitative Precipitation Forecast Unit of the National hlcteorological Ccnter has collected, as a by-product of its verification program, a large quantity of data relating t o observed precipitation amounts. A technique is developed to process these data into precipitation volumes for varying time periods. The technique is simple and provides a fast method of obtaining large-scale precipitation volumes on a day-to-day basis.
INTRODUCTION
Since the establishnient of the Quantitative Precipitation Forecasting Unit at the National Meteorological Center in September 1960, verification records have been kept as a means of measuring the degree of success of the Unit's quantitative forecasts. These verification records include areal measurements of isohyets obtained in analyzing the 24-hr. observed precipitation charts prepared daily at the National Meteorological Center. The verification method was previously explained [l] . The daily areal measurements of the isohyets are used to obtain precipitation volumes.
Several large-area rainfall statistics for the calendar year 1961 are presented in this study and 1962 data are given in an addendum.
One purpose of this work on storm precipitation volumes is to have information available for research directed toward obtaining a satisfactory quantity control for use in quantitative precipitation forecasting. Also, the Development Branch of the National Meteorological Center is doing research into the incorporation of the latent heat term into baroclinic numerical models. Since precipitation volumes serve as the basis for released latent heat estimates, this information will be of aid to this effort. Precipitation area-depth information for specific storms will be helpful in developing physically realistic numerical methods of predicting precipitaion distribution patterns.
Throughout this report the basic precipitation observational period is for the 24 hr. from 1200 GMT one day to 1200 GMT the following day. The given dates indicate day of measurement. Isohyet and isohyet-interval areas are in square degrees of latitude (3596 n.mi.2), and precipitation volumes are in square-degree inches. For conversion to other units, 1 square-degree inch is equal to 4769 square-statute-mile inches or 0.314 km.3 of water.
The monthly and annual data are for the contiguous United States and include that portion of Canada south of 49"N., and west of the northern tip of Maine. Data for individual storms are for the region east of' the 105th meridian of longitude.
PRECIPITATION VOLUMES ESTIMATION OF STORM VOLUMES
The daily procedure requires isohyetal analyses for standard values of 0.50 in., 1.00 in., 2.00 in., etc. of rainfall for all the contiguous States of the United States and that portion of Canada previously indicated. Figure  1 gives some idea of the density of the reporting network. The network density is sufficient for obtaining the mesoscale patterns of precipitation distribution.
Since no areal records are kept routinely of precipitation amounts under 0.50 in., it was necessary to analyze and measure the daily extent of the 0.01-in. isohyets to complete the statistics or the tables of this report. To convert isohyetal areas to volumes, a technique is required for estimating the average precipitation between isohyets. A simple average of the isohyetal values is generally higher than the average of the observations lying between them. The reason for this can be explained by the example of isohyets which are circular and equidistant forming a cone-shaped figure. The average depth between isohyets must be less than the average of the values of the two bounding isohyets since the area with amounts less than the isohyetal average is larger than the area with amounts larger than the isohyetal average. This is true of any isohyetal shape because the snialler valued isohyets always encompass those of larger value.
To correct for this areal effect, sniooth curves of precipitation vs. area were plotted for 12 storms, of which an example is shown in figure 2. The depth between the standard isohyetal intervals was obtained by integrating the curve for volume. Inter-isohyetal depths so obtained for 10 of these storms are shown in table 1. The depth factors developed in this way were smoothed, table 2, and utilized in obtaining between-isohyet volumes and total storm volumes.
I n any use of precipitation volumes, it should be remembered that there is a variable bias in precipitation measurement which tends to give depths less than physical actuality. Numerous investigations into rain gage measurements, including those by C. Abbe shoum that the measurements are too small because wind decreases the catch of precipibation. General compensation cannot be made for this, since the decrease is mostly a function of the local wind speed at the gage sites. As far as is known, all averages and volumetric computations used in the United States are based on uncompensated reports.
VOLUMES OF OBSERVED STORMS
The volumes lor the two largest 24-hr. storins each month of 1961 and for the largest storms of the year for periods ranging to five days were estimated using the values given in table 2. of the 105th meridian.
All of these storms occurred east J I~ many cases it was difficult to 
458.8
, determine the precipitation boundaries of individual storm systems, particularly during the summer months. However, in the cases of large stornis, such as the ones dealt with in this article, one synoptic system usually was responsible for most of the observed precipitation. The two greatest 24-hr. storm volumes for each month are presented in table 3 . Also listed are the areas enclosed within the individual isohyets, the areas between \ the isohyets (the area being accredited to the lower isohyetal boundary), and the volumetric contribution to the total storm volume by the amounts between isohyets. Table 4 gives the same information for the four greatest storms in 1961 for two-, three-, four-, and five-day periods. Total isohyetal areas, and indirectly total volumes, for storm periods longer than one day were obtained by adding the 24-hr. areas, and not from isohyetal analysis of total precipitation depth occurring during the longer period.
No description of the individual meteorological systems 1 1224.4 794.9 171.1 50.4 20. 4 3.9 0 Total areas between standard isohyets for 26 cases of important 24-hr. storms during the year are shown in table 5. These total areal values are for the two largest volume storms each month, and in addition those of September 12 and December 17 which were not included in the monthly grouping, but were among the major ten storms of the year. Table 5 also gives the average area for each of the standard isohyet intervals obtained by dividing the total for each interval by the number of occurrences in each interval. A plot of these averages ( fig. 3 ) indicates a curve of general logarithmic character.
The tendency might be to use this curve in forecasting areal extent of precipitation amounts. However, an examination of individual cases (table 3) shows great variability in the rate of decrease in areal extent for intervals up to 3 in. For amounts over 3 in. there is more evidence of uniformity similar to the average curve in which succeeding interval areas decrease by approximately one-half. This relation may be of some aid in forecasting the isohyetal gradients of excessive precipitation.
MONTHLY AND ANNUAL VOLUMES
The precipitation volumes for July, December, and for the year were calculated from volumetric envelopes similar to figure 2. The volumetric envelopes were constructed from the summation of 24-hr. isohyetal areas for the periods. The resulting between-isohyet averages from the annual curve are listed in table 2. It was noted that the between-isohyet averages above 1 in table 6. These were calculated from the volumetric envelopes for depths up to 1.00 in. Above 1.00 in., areas were converted to volumes by use of the annual between-isohyetal values in table 2 .
The annual precipitation volume was converted into an average depth over the total area involved and compared with the last available climatic average rainfall for the United States for the 63-yr. period from 1893 through 1955. The 1961 computed average was 28.81 in. as compared to the climatic average of 29.03. The average annual precipitation of that portion of Canada included in this study is near 30 in., and therefore, has little effect in invalidating this comparison. It should be pointed out that reports from mountainous areas are sparse as compared to other areas. This paucity of data probably leads to a moderate degree of underestimation of precipitation volume in mountainous regions, both in 1961 and to some extent in the climatic normal, and consequently, a slight underestiiimtion of actual total volume for the United States as a whole.
CONTRIBUTION OF ISOHYET-INTERVAL VOLUME T O TOTAL VOLUME
The contribution to the total precipitation volume by the amounts between isohyets varied from storm to storm (see t,ables 3 and 4). I n all cases, the amounts less than one-half inch contributed an important portion of the total volume. I n the monthly and annual totals, this contribution was greater than for any other isohyetinterval. I n the case of the individual heavy storms, the 1 .00-to 2.00-in. isohyet-interval contributed more toward total volume than any other interval considered. If the smaller valued isohyet classifications are combined so as to make the separation of all isohyets equal to 1 inch, then in most 24-hr. storm cases, and in all but one of the longer-period storm cases, precipitation amounts of less than 1 inch contributed the largest proportion of the total volume. The 2.00-to 3.00-in. interval contributed an important proportion of the total volume in individual heavy storms, but was less important when considered over monthly periods. Only in the cases of the heaviest storms did amounts of 3 to 4 in. or more, have a significant influence on the total storm volume.
DISTRIBUTION OF HEAVY PRECIPITATION
The 1-in. isohyets, as analyzed from the 24-hr. observed daily precipitation charts, were compiled into monthly frequency isopleths of the occurrence of 1 or more inches of precipitation (fig. 4 ) The frequency pattern for September showed the influence of the unusually heavy precipitation which accompanied hurricane Carla in its northward and northeastward path through the United States. The other autumn months showed a gradual retreat of heavy aniounts toward the Gulf of Mexico. The seasonal change in the occurrence of heavy precipitation along the west coast during 1961 was quite similar to the normal pattern. Not one case OS heavy precipitation occurred during the four warm months of June through September. The three winter iiionths or December through February provided the greatest n m iber of cases of heavy precipitation with the highest frequency during February.
The frequency of heavy precipitation amounts for the year as a whole (last map in fig. 4 ) was obtained by totaling the nuniber ol times that 1 inch or more of precipitation was observed a t individual points. 111 general the annual analysis indicates the most frequent occurrence of heavy precipitation amounts was in an area latitudinally over the Southern States, and, to a lesser degree, longitudinally through the Mississippi Valley. depths were determined which are sat,isI'actory Sor quickly obtaining reliable estimates of volunie of large-scale precipitation on both a stornr and nionthly basis.
SUMMARY
It was found that 24-hr. precipitation depths of less than 0.50 in. contributed more to iiionthly precipitation volunie than any of the standard isohyet intervals. In most of the large 24-111.. storms, the contribution toward total precipitation volume Irom depths less than 1 inch was more than the contribution of any one of the other isohye t a1 intervals .
For depths less than 3 inches, the year's data showed no evidence of a normal spectrum in precipitation depth gradients which would be of value in forecasting precipitat8ion areal-depth relations for individual storms. For depths over 3 inches, the relationship of areas between isohyets had more semblance of uniformity, decreasing by approximately one-half from the lower interval to the next higher interval.
The nuinber OS occurrences of 1 inch or more of precipitation ( fig. 4 ) followed in general a pattern that would be expected froiii precipitation normals and geographical location. The change in character of the patterns from winter to suinmer, while not unexpected, empbasizes the importance of the meso-scale character of suinnier precipitation. One year of data is too limited to make valid coriiiiients regarding unusual climatological occurrences of I inch or more of precipitation.
Those wishing to malie further investigations, perhaps more suitable to their special areas of interest, are welcome to use the original data and computations available a t the National Meteorological Center.
ADDENDUM
REMARKS ABOUT 1962 OBSERVED PRECIPITATION Precipitation data for the year 1962 differed considerdata are of' sufficient cliriiatical arid statistical interest to justify including a brief suniniary OC this new information. Table 7 gives the total areas within the standard isohyetal values measured during routine verification for each month of 1962. These, and isohyet-interval areas, are compared with those for the corresponding months in 1961. The overall totals for the period are in a form similar to table 6. An estimate for the 1962 0.01 to 0.50-in. interval area was obtained by using the 1961 ratio of the measured area within the 0.01-in. isohyet to that within the 0.50%. isohyet. The total volumes were arrived a t by using the annual between-isohyet depths determined from 1961 data (table 2). The ratio OS the 1962 volumes to those of 1961 point to a marked decrease in precipitation over the United States during 1962 with the comparative deficiency of total volume amounting to 10 percent.
